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INTRODUCTION 

In 1972, the Massachusetts Department of Correction began 
its development of a network of community-based correctional pro
grams. Programs such as Home Furloughs, Work-Release, Education
Release and residential Half-way Houses and Pre-Release Centers 
were some of the component parts of this network. coordinated 
with the introduction of these various programs was an extensive 
effort to develop and carry out careful research evaluations for 
each of the individual programs in the community-based correc
tional network. The purpose of the research evaluations were 
-twofold: first, research evaluations were designed to provide 
operational feedback for program administrators; secondly, re
search evaluations were designed to measure the rehabilita-b.ive 
effectiveness of the programs as correctional devices. Several 
of these research evaluations have already been completed and 
>ave been published by the Department of Correction1s Research 
Unit.l. 

The present paper continues the research evaluation series. 
It deals with an important operational aspect of the Boston State 
and Shirley Pre-Release centers. Pre-Release Centers are small 
residential facilities located outside the confines of the walled 
institu-tions to which state prisoners who are within eighteen 
months of their parole eligibility date are able to be transferred. 
These centers take as their model the programs originally initiated 
by the Federal Bureau of Prisons in 1961, known as HPre'''Release 
Guidance centers". 

The purpose of the Pre-Release Guidance Center is to provide 
a mechanism whereby a more gradual process of socie-tal reint....r.c
tion for prisoners completing their sentences would occur, ~ 
thereby reduce the rate of reincarceration. This process is ~om-~ 
plished in several ways. First the selected inmates live in g- ~ I 
in-tegration residence located outside of the walled insti-tuti , . ........ 
and often in -the area of the community where they are to eventua ly w,., 
return. Presumably, this action separates the inmates from what ~ I 
has been called the "anti-rehabilitative inmate social system"'" 
within the total institution of the walled prison. Secondly, most 0 
of the inmates work at jobs in the community during the day and re-
turn to the Pre-Release Center to spend their non-working hours. 't\; 
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This allows for interaction with non-inmates at work in the commu
nity as well as provides the opportunity for the offender to parti
cipate in major economic roles. In addition to accumulating sav
ings from their wages, residents in the program are participating 
in economic roles by paying state and federal taxes, by paying for 
social security benefits, and by paying for the cost of their room, 
board and personal expenditures even though they are still techni
cally incarcerated inmates. Furthermore, a portion of thei:c pay 
is often allocated to support dependents or to payoff debts or 
court costs accumulated before incarceration. When released from 
prison, the inmate receives his accumulated earnings less the de
ductions for room, board, taxes, personal expenditures and outside 
allotments. The remaining accumulated earnings provide an additional 
resource for the inmate's reintegration into the community when he 
is released. 

Thirdly, inmates have the opportunity to enlist in educational 
programs in area schools and colleges by attending classes during 
the day or evening and returning to the Pre-Release Center during 
non-school hours. This allows the inmate to interact with indivi
duals in the free community as well as to allow the inmate to re
establish ties with the educational system prior to his release on 
parole. In most instances, the centers are able to secure funds to 
support this activity. 

Finally, the Pre-Release Centers are able to meet the need of 
gradual reintegration to the community by such programs as continued 
vocational and educational counseling p drug counseling, resource 
identification in the community, home furloughs, and job develop
ment and placement. In summary, the Pre-Release programs provide 
needed institutional supervision but at the same time allow ·the 
offender to continue to perform major societal and economic roles. 
Hopefully, the program eases the often difficult transition from 
prison to community by providing an intermediary step. 

One facet of the current operational experience of running 
pre-release programs in Massachusetts that has caused administra'
tors some concern is the high percentage of individuals who are 
selected for and enter into pre-release programs but who do not 
complete these programs. Instead of being released directly from 
the pre-release centers to the community on parole status, or on 
a good conduct discharge, the program non-completers are returned 
to their original sending walled institution usually to spend the 
remaining period of their incarceration. A few are allowed to re-
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enter pre-release programs for a second time after a period of 
incarceration in the walled institution. However, the majority 
are paroled or discharged directly from the walled institution 
to the street. This occurence is problematic in the sense that 
it negates the attempted achievement of the basic goal of the 
pre-release program - the provision of an intermediary step be
tween prison and parole or discharge in the community. 

Individuals become program non-completers for a variety 
of reasons. Some are returned for failing to adjust to the 
pre-release environment; either because they exhibit serious 
disciplinary problems such as failing to adhere to house rules 
or because they fail to return from release programs at the 
specified time limit. Other individuals are returned because 
"they attempt or actually complete an escape from the center. 
A few individuals are returned because they have become in
volved in illegal activities in the community while on release 
time; some are actually arrested for these crimes and receive 
an additional sentence. Finally, some individuals become in
volved in excessive alcohol and/or drug abuse. When any of 
these above situations occur and are detected, a committee con
sisting of selected program staff meets to determine whether or 
not removal from the program is warranted. If an agreemen"t is 
reached that removal from the program is warranted, the indivi
dual in question is returned to his sending institution. 

The behavior problems signal to the staff that the indivi
dual in concern is not ready to handle the responsibility in
volved in living in the relative freedom that constitutes the 
pre-release environmerlt. The damage that results from such a 
situation, however, is far more extensive than the simple re
moval of an individual from a pre-release program. Not only is 
an individual returned to a walled institu"t:ion, but he is probably 
to remain in that institution for a longer period of time than 
he would have, had he not entered the pre-release program. For 
example, if the individual had attempted or completed an escape 
from the pre-release program, he may receive an additional sen
tence from the courts of up to five years, thus considerably 
prolonging his period of incarceration. Similarly, if the indi
vidual concerned has been arrested for a new crime, he may re
ceive an additional sentence of length to be determined in rela
tion to the particular crime involved. Even if the individual 
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is returned for technical, disciplinary infractions that do not 
involve additional court action, such as failure to adjust, dam
age may occur. When the individual in concern eventually ap
plies for parole while back at ·the walled instit.ution, the 
record of his adjustment failure in the pre-release program may 
affect the decision of the Parole Board. Knowledge that a fail
ure had already occurred in a minimum security setting lessens 
the chances of a parole being granted, or at least prolong the 
wait for a parole. 

What follows is an analysis of the two pre-release samples 
in terms of the basic statistical differences between program 
participants who completed the program and were released from 
the 9re-release centers to the free community and program parti
cipants who did not complete the program but who were instead 
returned to their sending institutionsft Such an analysis is 
deemed important for two basic reasons. First, if program ad
ministrators have some sort of oliective guide by which ·to 
predict in advance whether or not a particular individual has a 
high, low or moderate success/fa:lure probability for complet
ing their program, the selection process would be facilitated 
by the use of such indicators. That is, if program administra
tors choose to select only those individuals who are found to 
have a reasonably high statistical probability of completing 
the program, so as to maximize use of scarce residential bed space 
or to avoid doing eventual harm to the resident, indicators dis
tinguiShing between completion/non-completion may be utilized 
at the selection process stage for this purpose. 

A second, perhaps more creative use of the indicators could 
be a.t the reception and diagnosis stage of the pre-release pro
g'ram. At the time of the client intake orientation period the 
indicators could be utilized to identify high, moderate or low 
completion risks. High risk groups could be identified and more 
individualized and more intensive supervision or programming and 
~3"uidanc.e could be established. 

In summary, identified indicators distinguishing between 
potential program completers and program non-completers could 
be utilized either as a selection function in which high re
turn risks would be screened out, or as a diagnostic function 
in which high return risks would be assigned more intensive 
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supervision and programming. In eit.her case, an attempt is being 
made to identify characteristics of individuals who fail to com
plete the pre-release programs to which they have been assigned 
so that this material can be used by program administrators in 
an attempt to reduce such failures. 



B.;ESEARCH DESIGN 

2 
The present s·tudy was begun in January of 197r- and was 

designed with the purpose of answering the following research 
question: 

What variables distinguish between indivi
duals who complete and individuals who do 
not complete their assignments to Pre-Release 
programs? 

In determining the existence of characteristics distinguish-
ing between program completers and program non-completers, a 
multivariate analysis was conducted on a sample of individuals 
assigned to either of two programs operated by the Massachu
setts Department of correction: the Boston State Pre-Release 
center and the Shirley Pre-Release Center. A statistical com
parison of commitments, personal history background characteris
tics, and criminal history background characteristics on each 
of the program completers and each of the program non-completers 
was carried out to determine whether or not any significant dif
ferences existed between the two samples. Statistically signi
ficant differences between the two sub-samples were recorded and 
a profile of the differences was conducted.2 

The study includes those participants who entered the Pre
Release prog:cams and who were also released from the prog~'ams 
during the first fourteen months of operation. Thus, all in
mates who participated in the Shirley and Boston State Pre-Re
lease programs from the time of the inception of the program in 
November of 1972 and who had been released from the program as 
of January 1, 1974 were included. Includ~d in this sample are 
both program completers - individuals who had been released 
directly to the community - and program non-completers - indivi
duals who were removed from the program and returned to their 
respective sending institutions. 

A total of 228 individuals had participated in and were 
released from the two Pre-Release centers collectively during 
the specified time period of the study. Of the 228 individuals 
in the two samples who participated in the Pre-release programs 
under study, 137 (60%) successfully completed these programs 
and were released to the community directly from the programs. 

- 6 -
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The other 91 individuals (40%) were returned to their walled 
institutions as pr9gram non-completers. Many of the program 
non-completers were subsequently released directly from their 
walled institutions to 'the corrununity at the time of their 
eventual paroles; others are still in prison. A few individu
als were reaccepted into Pre-release programs after a period 
of incarceration. 

Of the 111 individuals who participated in the Boston 
State Pre-Release Program, 75 (68%) were program completers, 
and 36 (32%) were progr~m non-completers. Of the 117 individu
als who participated in the Shirley Pre-Release Program, 62 
(53%) were program completers and 55 (47%) were program non-
completers. A surrunary of the number of individuals returned 
as program non-completers as well as a breakdown of the specific 
reason for ,their return is provided in Table I below. 

TABLE I 

,Reason for Return to Sending Institution 
Boston State and Shirley 

Pre-Release Population: 1972-1973 

Specific Reason Boston State Shirley 

Escape on Furlough 10 (28 ) 26 (47 ) 
Violation of Furlough Rules 0 (0) 1 (2 ) 
Escape on Work-Release 6 (17) 2 (4 ) 
Direct Escape from Pre-Release 

Facility 5 (14 ) 3 (5 ) 
New Arrest 2 (6 ) 0 (O) 
Medical Problems 0 (0) 1 (2 ) 
Violation of House Rules 7 (19 ) 10 (18) 
Inability to Adjust 1 (3 ) 7 (13) 
Other (i. e. own request) 4 (11) 2 (4 ) 
Unknown 1 (3) 3 (5 ) 

Total 36 (100) 55 (100) 

Total 

36 (40 ) 
1 (1) 
8 (9) 

8 (9) 
2 (2 ) 
1 .(1 ) 

17 (19) 
8 (9) 
6 (7 ) 
4 (4 ) 

91 (100) 
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Data Collection 

Data collection for hoth the treatment and control samples 
consist of: (1) criminal history variables, (2) social back
ground variables, (3) history of present offense variables, and 
(4) history of present incarceration. This material was col
lected from the Massachusetts Department of Correction central 
office files. A full listing of the variables collected and 
utilized in the analysis that follows can be found in Appendix 
I of this report.4 



FINDINGS 

I. Boston state pre~Release program 

A comparison of Commitment, Background and Criminal History 
variables between Boston State program completers and program 
non-completers yielded nine variables that produced statistically 
significant differences. These variables were: Number of Pre
vious ,Juvenile Paroles, Number of Prior Juvenile Incarcerations, 
Number of prior Court Appearances for Crimes Against Property, 
Length of time to Parole Eligibility Date, Length of Employment 
at anyone Job, Nu.mber of Prior Court Appearances for Narcotic 
Offenses, Age at Time of Release, and Total Number of Prior 
Court Appearances.-' The specific dividing point and the actual 
direction of each of these differences is discussed below. 

(1) The Program non-completion sample had a disproportion
ately higher number of individuals who had previously been 
~roled as a juvenile. Whereas 47% of the program non-comple
tion sample had experienced parole status as a juvenile, only 
19% of -the program completion sample had experienced parole 
status as a juvenile. 

(2) Similar -to item I above I the program non-completion 
sample had a disproportionately higher number of individuals 
who had been previously incarcerated as a juvenile. Specifi
cally, 50% of the program non-completion sample had experienced 
juvenile incarceration. For the program completion sample only 
22% had experienced juvenile incarcerations. 

(3) The program non-completion sample had a higher number 
of individuals who had a large number of Erior court appearances 
~or crimes against property. Seventy-four percent of the program 
non-completion sample had five or more prior court appearances 
for crimes against property as compared to only 43 percent for 
the program completion sample. 

(4) In terms of Length of Time to parole eligibility date 
a disproportiona-tely higher number of the program non-completion 
sample had more than six months to go before parole eligibility. 
Whereas 67 pe.rcent of the program non-completion samples had 
seven months or longer before eiigibility, only 21 per cent of 
the program completion sample had seven months or longer before 

- 9 -
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parole eligibility. (For this variable individuals with un}cho'Wn 
parole eligibility dates were excluded from the sample). 

(5) When considering employment variables, it was dis
covered that the program non-completion sample had a dispropor
tionately higher number of individuals with relatively short 
periods of employment at their prior most skilled position. 
Eighty-one percent of the program non-completion sample had 
been employed less than one year at their most skilled prior 
position. Fifty-two percent of the program completion sample 
had been employed less than one year at their most skilled 
position. 

(6) It was also discovered that when considering the 
longest period of employment at anyone job (excluding unknowns) 
that the program non-completion sample had a disproportionately 
higher number of individuals with less than one year at any job. 
Se'venty-six percent of the non-completion sample compared to 
48 percent of the program completion sample had worked less than 
one year at any prior job. 

(7) The program non-completion sample had a dispropor
tionately higher number of individuals with prior court appear
ances for narcotic o,ffenses. Fifty-five percent of the non
completion sample had one or more prior court appearances for 
narcotic offenses as compared to 31 percent for the completion 
sample. 

(8) A disporportionately higher number of individuals in 
the program non-completion sample were under 30 years of age at 
the time of their termination from the pre-release program com
pletion sample. Eighty-four percent of the program non-comple
,tion sample was 30 years of age or under at time of release 
while 64 percent of the program completion sample was 30 years 
of age or under at time of release. 

(9) Finally, the program non-completion sample has a 
disproportionately larger number of individuals with five or 
more previous court appearances. Ninety-five percent of the 
program non-completers compared to 80 percent of program com
pIeters had five or more prior court appearances. 
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In summary, analysis revealed that program non-completers 
at Boston State Pre-Release Center more often than not tended 
to be younger offp.nders with long court records largely for 
narcotic offenses and/or offenses against property whose in
carceration and parole histories began on the juvenile level. 
The program non-completer had a more severely sporadic employ
ment history than the program completer. Additionally, the 
program non-complet@r had a longer wait for a parole eligi
bility date and thus a potentially longer period of stay at 
the pre-release center. 

A summary of these relationships as well as the remain
ing variables that did not produce statistically significant 
results is presented in Appendix II. The Chi Square statistic 
for the most significant splits for each of the variables util
ized in the analysis are also given in Appendix II. 

II. Shirley Pre-Release Program 

A comparison between Shirley Program Completers and Pro
gram Non-completers that had resided at the cen-ter between 
November of 1972 and December of 1973 yielded five variables 
that produced statistically significant differences at the 
.05 probability level. These variables were: Number of 
Prior Court Appearances for Crimes Against the Person, Num
ber of Previous Juvenile Paroles, Total Number of Prior 
Court Appearances, Number of Previous Adult Paroles, and 
Total Number of Prior J"uvenile incarcerations. The specific 
dividing point and the actual direction of each of these dif
ferences is discussed below. 

(1) Individuals in the Program Non-Completion Sample 
had a disproportionately higher frequency of Previous Court 
Appearances for Crimes Against the P~son. Specifically, 66 
percent of the Program Non-Completers had two or more court 
appearances for crimes against the person whereas only 43 per
cent of the Program Completers had two or more such court ap
pearances. 

(2) Analysis of the variable Number of Previous Juvenile 
Paroles revealed tha-t significantly more members of the Program 
Non-Completion Sample had one or more previous juvenile parole~ 
than did individuals in the Program Completion Sample. 'rhirty
two percent of the Non-Completers had one or more previous 
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juvenile paroles compaJe"ed to 13 percent of the Completers. 

(3) Analysis of the vax:iable, Jotal Number of Prior 
Court Appearances, revealed that a disproportionate number of 
individuals who were Non-Completers had 11 or more prior court 
appearances. For this cut-off point, 48 percent of the non
completers and 30 percent of the completers had 11 or more court 
appearances. 

(4) A disproportionat.e number of the Non-Completers had 
experienced a previous ad',lt parole. Approximately 18 percent 
of the Non-Completion sample\< compared to ·three percen·t of the 
completion sample had had one or more previous adr:.1t paroles. 

(5) When consid:ering the variable, Total Number of Prior 
Juvenile Incarcerations, it was found ·that Program Non-Com
p1eters more frequently than Program Comp1eters had experienced 
one or more prior juvenile incarcerations, only 17 percent of 
the completers had experienced one or more such incarcerations. 

As a profile of the typical Shirley program non-completer 
as compared to the completer, one would say that he was an indi
vidual with a longer court record especially involving offenses 
against the person whose prior incarceration history had begun 
at the juvenile level a:ld subsequently led to both juvenile and 
adult paroles. 

A sun~ary of these findings containing the specific fre
quency for each sector of the dichotomy in each sub-sample as 
well as the statis·tical significance levels is produced in Ap
pendix II. Also included in .Appendix II are those variables 
not found to display a statistically significant difference. 

-------------------------------------------------------- ---



DISCUSSION 

The present study was designed with the purpose of deter
mining characteristics which distinguish between individuals 
who compl ~te and individuals w:'uo do not corr.plete their assign-
ment to the two community--based pre-release programs operated 
by the state of Massachusetts. The programs had emerged out of 
t,he current national treatment philosophy characterized as com
munity-based corrections. This treatment philosophy argues that 
the series of s'tresses ,that accompany the transition from the 
rigid controls of traditional penal institutions to the relative 
free&om found upon community re-entry, infringe upon (or negate) 
any rehabilitative gains made through institutional treatment 
programs. Therefore, the community-based treatment philosophy 
advocated the establishment of supervised graduated release cen
ters to be located outside the confines of the penal institutions 
and to be directly linked to the major social institutions of the 
outside community_ It was considered crucial to re-establish (or, 
in fact, to establish for the firs't time) ties between the releasee 
aI1d the legitjmate social insti,tutions in the community to which 
the inmate would eventually return. This process, it was hypothe-' 
sized, would reduce the present high levels of recidivism of 
correctional insti"tution releasees. Th~ Boston State and Shirley 
Pre-Release Centers were established in Massachusetts to Ineet 
this goal. 

A separate study has been published that dealt with the 
correctional effec"tiveness of these two pre-release programs 
by testing whether or not inmates who ended their terms of in
carceration in these pre-release centers were less likely to be 
reincarcera.ted within one year of their release than similar 
types of inmates who die', not participa"te' in a pre-release pro
gram prior to release. Results revealed that these pre-release 
centers reduced recidivism 50%.2 However, the reduction in 
recidivism only applied to individuals who successfully com
pleted their assignment ,to pre-release programs. Individuals 
who did not complete the program, but were instead returned 
to walled institutions and eventually released £rom these 
walled institutions, did not demonstrate reduced recidivism 
rates. 

Therefore, if the programs are not correctionally effective 
with the non-comple"ters, and if program non-completion rates 
continue at their present high levels (40 to 50% of those as
signed to the programs do not complete the programs); an index 
of characteristics associated with the incidence of completion/ 
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non-completion becomes crucial for program administrators. Be
cause of this situation, the present study was designed to ad
dress the question of what particular characteristics seem to 
distinguish between individuals who complete and individuals 
who do not complete their assignments to pre-release programs. 

In order to determine the possible existence of character
istics distinguishing between program completers and program 
non-completers, a multivariate analysis using commitment, per
sonal background, and criminal history variables on each par
ticipant was carried out. The background characteristics were 
used as independent variables, and the incident of completion 
versus non-completion wa3 used as the dependent variable for 
this cl'.lalysis. 

The comparison of commitmen't, personal background and 
criminal history variables for the Boston State program com
pIeters versus non-completers yielded 9 variables that pro
duced statistically significant differences on outcome. These 
varia- 'les were summarized in the following profile: At the 
Boston state Pre-Release Center individuals who failed to suc
cessfully complete the program tended to be the younger of
fenders; offenders with long court records, largely consisting 
of narcotic offenses and/or offenses against property, and of
fender$ whose incarceration and parole histories began on the 
juvenile level. The program non-completer had a more severely 
sporadic employment history 'than did 'the program completer. 
Additionally, the program non-completer had a longer wait un
til legally eligible for parole and thus a potentially longer 
stay at the pre-release center. 

The comparison between Shirley Program completere· ?ihd 
Program Non-completers yielded five variables that produced 
statistical differences; These variables are 'summarized in 
the following profile: The typical program non-completer 
at Shirley when compared to the program completer was found 
to be an individual with a longer court record, especially 
involving offenses agains,t the per,sori, whose prior incarcer
ation history began at the juvenile level, and who had pre
viously experienced both juvenile and adult paroles. 

It was suggested that these indicators of potential non-, 
completion types could be used administratively in two ways. 

~. ,,'" 

First, they could provide administrators with an objective 
guide, to be used in conjunction with SUbjective feelings, by 
which to predict in advance whether or not a particular indiv-
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idual applying for entry into the program has a high, low or 
moderate success/failure probability for program completion. 
In this way, the selection process could be facilitated by the 
use of these indicators, so as to maximize optimum use of 
scarce residential bed space or to avoid eventual harm to a 
prospective resident with a high non-completion risk. 

Secondly, the indicators could be used as a treatment 
device at the reception and diagnosis stage in the program. 
At the time of the intake orientation, the indicators could 
be used to identify the high, low, or moderate non-completion 
risk groupings. The identified high non-completion risks could 
be singled out and assigned to more individualized and more inten
sive supervision, programming, and guidance. Hopefully, the 
process would reduce the non-completion rate. 



-- --- -------
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April, 1975; 

Mackey, Chris 1974 Statistical Report·of the Community Rehabili
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Houses, Inc., 
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September, 1975. 

2. The author acknowledges his appreciation for the assist
ance that Joseph Landolfi and Russ Kerr, Research Assist
ants at the Massachusetts Department of Correctioll, gave 
in the course of this analysis .. Some of the material had 
been previously published as Departmental Information Bul
letins by Joseph Landolfi and Daniel LeClair. 

3. In order to conduct the analysis of the distinguishing 
characteristics between program completers and program 
non-completers, both the total Boston State and the total 
Shirley Pre-Release treatment samples were subdivided into 
subsamples of completions and non-completions. A multi
variate analysis in which the background variables were 
dichotomized according to a series of different splits for 
each sample and the chi square statistics was run on each 
of these splits. The dichotomized split that yielded the 
highest chi square was chosen. However, only variables 
that yielded a statistically significant relationship at 
the .05 probability level (X2 = 3.84,1 df) were selected 
as indicators of differences between the two subsamples. 

4. The author would like to acknowledge his indebtedness and 
appreciation for the careful work .that the following indi
viduals provided in the collection and coding of data used 
for the analysis: Ira Baline, Linda Collins, Donna Gurski, 
Denise Huffman, Carolyn Jackson, Russ Kerr, Joe Landolfi, 
Chris Mackey, Therese Pink, and Ellen Weiner. He would 
also like to acknowledge his indebtedness and appreciation 
for the computer processing aid of Andy Griffiths, Robert 
Patrician, Torn Cannon, and Ed Callahan. 

5. LeClair, Daniel P. An Analysis of Recidivism Among 
Residents Released from Boston State and Shirley 
Pre-Release Centers During 1972-1973. Massa
chusetts Department of Correction, August, 1975. 
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PART A 

VARIABLES USED IN NS:I>.:rJYSES 

1. Institution of O:t'iginal Ccrrunitment-lI-

2. Number of Ja.il Creclits 

3. Age at. Commitment 

\ 4 .. Present Offense (most serious cb('trge)-X-

5 ~ Number of Charges Involved in Present Offense * 
6. 'l'ype of SentEmc~e* 

1" Race* 

2 .. Marital Status-)(' 

3. r1ilitary Sendce* 

4., Last C iv i1ianAddres s-1( 

5., Emergency Addressee* 

6 <> Oec upat ional Fie Id * 
7 .. Length of Employment at Most. Skilled Pos it ion 

8., Longest 'r irne l!-:rnployed at Any One Job 

9" Last Grade Cornpleted* 

10. History of Drug Use* 

2.: Age at First Drllnk Arrest 

3. Age at First Dr'l,g Arrest 

* An asterik indicates variables that will be forma~ly 
defined in Part B of this Appendix. 

L .J 
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4, .. ".L'otal Numbc;r of court App3arances 

5 .. NumbE~r of C ')ure Appearan(!es for Persc!'1 Offenses 

6 .. Number of Couri', Apper"'::'~-J.ces f01::" Prop~rt.v Offenses 

7 .. Nurnbel' , of Court Appeax'ances for Sex Offe;lses 

8 .. Number of Court Al:-peaxances for Narcot ic Of.z~nses 

9 .. Nurriber of I;!onrt Appearances for Drunkenness Offenses 

10" Nunfuer of Court Appearances for Escape Offenses 

11. Number of Juvenile COffirrtitments 

12. Number of House of correction commitments 

13. Number. of Prior (.~tate of Federal Commitments 

14.. Number of Any I nc: arc eX' at ions 

15" Number of J'uvenile Paroles 

16" Number of Adult :?a.!~oles 

17" Number Clf Any Pare J..es 

18~ Number of JuveniL:: Parole Violations 

19. Number of Adult Parole Violat.ions 

20", tTumber of Any ParolE~ Violations 

D.. Relea~..ing, yar iables 

1", Age at Release 

20 Length of t line s:rved on present incarc(~rat.i.on 

_" ~ ~ype 0:: :',el(;as~, .. * 

E" Re<.:.idivism:V~ iab;:..t?. 
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PART B 

FORl.'AL DEFINITION) OF VARIABLE3" 

b. Concord 

do Other inst itutions 

A·-4" Present, QffensEl, 

a. Offenses Against the Person (Chapter 265) * 

Mu:t.'dc:n:· 1st. dea'l'~eE" (section 1) ---... -.' -- ---
!:turc1er jI 2nd §~rt~~~(section 2) 
M <¥.!.§.1 auq!J..:!:.er:, ,( sect ion 13) 
Assa.ults with intent. to commit murder .. 

.' 

-- inc 1udes-assa.u1t. "with-intent to lTIurder r maim" etc .. ; 
assa,\.ll.t~ to COI1U'tIl,\: murder; assa.ult wH:h a deadly 
w'eapon with int en!: to mtlrder; assault with inten't 
to kill (sec'cion 15) 

Att:C::l:!l~.Q~ l:Cl,=!rCi.er 
inc ludes alJ, at,tempts to commit murder f other 

than as.§aul',t,s: at+:empted murder, attempts to c'ommit 
murder by poisonin'J, drm·mi-ng, or strangling 
(section, 16) 

Armec1 Ro~~~ry: (.:::.ct ion 17) 
Unarmod !\obbery 

includes robbery, robbery-not being armed, 
robbery by force and violence.. (section. 19) 

Assaults, with ,,irltent t.o ro~1' etc .. , BeinE. Armed 
includes aSb::.ult with a deadly' weapon with intent 

to rob.. (secti0n 18) 

Assault[" I,Tith intf:::.nt to rob~ etc. Not BE'~"'''''' Armed 
j:~cLUa,(;sa3Saul"::torobr aSsaultwit~,1-i,"t,e;1t to 

rob, assa.lJ.lt wit}) intent to roh by forc'~ and violenc(~ 
(seC!tioIl 20) 

Con'f.inh q or putt:.:!l9:. :L."1 fear a person cor the llil~e 
of stealiIlL'1' 

includes' break~.ng, burning or blow:ing up a saf3. 
(Soc'c:i.on 21) 

* Chapters and sections refer to the General Laws 
of Massachusetts. 

L ~ 
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MIned AssauJ.'~ s in dwellin'I: houses 
--t.he act n.z,y be an ::tc"tual assau]:.: 0'- an 
attempt.. (s€ction. 181.). 

_~:s3ault a.n,9, !2:.:;sault .p..ncl Battery 
;!nc ludeD a~;sault, assault and. bc,ttE.ry, ass au "!..t 

Oll an officer (sect)::ms l3A and 130) 

~:11t. ~£."9. Battery ··,,,itq Dang§..J2.9.l1s Wea~ (se,:::tion 
~AI ' 
!~ssat:,lt~ ~ m§ans 5::f.. 2: Dangero\l!:!. !frJapQ!.!. 

ir;c luc1es arliled assault. (SElct,i\.m 15)3) 

,Mayhe~~ (sectiol'.! 14) 
Assault.,~ not befl)re mentioned 

inc luc.le;s-aSs3.i·lft~ wit}l intent to commit man-· 
slaughter (sectinn 29) 

'f.< ldna M;i·J!1.' 
:l.nc,~~Ud'3S abthxt·tion F holding hostages .. (section 26) 

ExtoI'tion 
"--·incT\.1d>~s attempts to extort money r t~lreats .. 
(secticr! 25) 
COnSEi?:i~"'y: 

wheJ:"b ~oss ibJ.R do not code case here~ but under 
the spec tfic c;r;1J (.6 that the subject conspired to 
corrunit.. rl'hat is.· conspi:t;'acy to commit ;.arceny should 
be coded as (52~) Larceny_ 

b~ pe~, Qffe~~ .- l"'y'a~st the. Pers,on (Chapte~ 265) 

.~ (s€."Ction. 22) 
Assault \17:Lth Intent to COmInit ~aPe.. 

inc'iudes'-"attempts to-rape, indecent Hssault on 
an adul.t, indecent assault and battery on an adult, 
indecent: assault on an adult with intent to rape 
(sec t.iOll 24) 

~ of K~mC!le .under" Sixteen (section 2?"1\) 
Rape of. Chi!d 

includes carnal abuse of a child, catnal abuse 
of a child under "x" years, statutory r ...... ~e 
(section 23) 

Assa,.t:t.~· on Fema~.e 'J.nd.EI ~ixte..£!1 w!..",:h }n~ent. to 
£2.I!!!!!it ~,~~---- . 

i::lcl\;ll'ies att.empts t.O carnally ('.buse, as:;ault on 
chi]J. !.mci..:'r tr.E.l age of conse',lt, 5ndec(mt a:;sault 
'1n a minor (s(!Cti.on 24B) 

IndHcent As.:;au1.t. and Ba':-:.terv on Child undel' 14 
--Includer:; j ndecent as-~auP: and battery 0.\ a minor 
( t ' 1---" ~f".C ~on ............. ,. 
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'~ltural and Lascivious Ac.:.!:.§. (Ghapt ... ~:-: 272) 
i':1cludes 'mnatural .acts, lasciviol!l acts, 

assa.ults to c-:>rnmit unnatural sex act.:3 (sect:l.or. 35) 

Unnatural .A~tr;. with Child under 16 (section :n) 
podOI1lY ;:;'l!1G.-~i9:gerv:. (sectic'n34) -
Incest (section 17) 
Other Sex Offenses 

includes adultery, fornication, ind(;~cer.-I: exposure, 
lewd lase ivious cOl!abitat:ion, le'.l .. dness, oran 
and gross lewdness" (ge~tions 14, 16 r 18, 53) 

c.. Cr.'imes._~ainst;; .• Pr~rty (Chapt,::l!'::' 266) 

Arson 
inc ludes burnlng of houses, woods ~ fE:r..ce r etc.; 

and any at'tempb::;.. (sections ~ I,:! IS, 5A, 7, 8 t 9,10, 
108" 109, lIlA) 

Burg la!'y"., B e:Lns:. Ar.I.tled .QE. M,.aking .~. A~sau.lt 

inc ludes armed burglary r ore.c.king and. entering 
wit.h intent to assault with dar~<:ierolls weapon (sec
tion 14) 

put'glary 
inc ludes breaking and enter ing (both :1 Lght and 

day) f att.empt. to break and enter r brea.kinq a.nd 
entering i;md larceny, burglary, b1:'ea.Jd.ng ;;md ente:c.:tng 
\'l i·th :LJ:ct. E.m.t li:-'.L'\.c eny ~ break. ing and ent.er. :Lng \./i th 
int:ent: lm:'ceny and larceny.. (s(:.'Ct.i.Ol1.s: 15 I 16, 16i:\, 
17 F It3 i , :L9) 

'p0i2.§..§..!:'Ji:~}·ml gJ. Burg.1m:-y .I!!1.Elements, (section 49) 
e t §:. a 1 j:[l.9:. 

inc :tudes stealing in building, ship, at a fire,. 
etc::" (sections 20~ 24) 

.Larc_~..:. from the P~rson (sect ion 25) 
;r,arc ~.ny. 

includes attempt.ed larceny.. (section 30) 

'rheft of a I-1otor Vehi.c Ie 
includes-larcF'nv ofa motor vehicle, operation 

withou.t authori1.:y (~r owner af'~~qr suspensi.cn, ':>pel'a
t ion \.\,ithou·t aui:n,or it y :)f OWller. use \,1 if;hou~ 
author ity (sect,:i.on 2b; 

Forgery and yt~~er ing 
inc lude for gery, utte:..· inS, count erf4::dt ing

(section 37 ard 37A and C'.lapce:c 26 '/. :;ections 1··31) 

Common and :r:-Tot..vr ious =.i'h.:!..~f . ::;:r.>rt i.oT, 41\ "F"rail2i' --- ~- -- .. 
i:~(..::"-.::~::.:. ~rnbezziement (sections: 50-.59) 
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H.ec(~ iy ing §~2.1sn GOod~>. 
:I~cludes ~ot:h t.he r.ecei\'ing and t~h~ buying 0f 

stolen goodp (sect.ion 60) 

C omttt::m R8C ~ i~~l: Qi S t 0 ~G l2. (:''2 ods (s E. C t ion 62) 

MaliclS,l11.2) 2f:. ~1?l1t.on Iniur:l.es to. Pr(lper~ 
inc luc1.es thE:' destructj.on, dcfac.;:men::', vTil:t:'ul 

injury, explos iCll of both pllllic ("1.- pr .r.v at. e 
property~ malic ioc""" misc'r.ief (sect.ions: 94·-114, 
124-130) 

~sca~~ ~ 
inc lu.des attempts, ass isting in, acc(!ssory to 

(Chapt.eb" 268:wS eet.ions 15, 16 f 16A, 17) 

Weal?O~ls. 2.ffens8§, 
inc Indes c: ar:r.:':ving or possess .Lvl1 (Chapt.er 269-

Se(~t: ion 10) 

!Io nSJ!l-?Bgr~ 
inc ludes desex,tion. (Cha.pter ~~ 73-·8 ect.ion 1 th:r7U 10) 

PQ.~'!2!1.:Y.. 
. 1 a 't, • (C h '\"rl- ." '~2 '. t . 1 \. ) :Lnc \L.0S J.JlgClJ(ty ;. P.l.};,.:er 2 I "-i:leC! .J.on . ,) 

St:ubborrl Child 
---"5.rlC ll1d~~sruna\llay. cc:nnmon l'lig'ht 'Y,ra1}~e). ~Chap'c.(~r 
272:"8 eet, ion 53} 

D@~i,::;lr~g B . .sp2.C)l::',!:::, .E!::"<?'l!\ 'prostj...:...~ute (Cba,pt'.er 272--Section. 
9) 
]) ist ur'}] in(\' tho Pe ac e _______ 1,. ~ ___ ~ 

in,c 1\J(38[:~ idle and disordel~J.:,," (C'hapt:e:c 272-
Sect ion 53) 
.~~OE;-t it= .. ~~t.:LQD. (Cha.pter 272-8 ect ion 53) 

,I11egit).macy: (Chapter 273-Section 11-19) 
Abortion tChapt.er 272-Section 19) ;;..;;.=;:..=:;...;:..:;;;- •• 

§~iOO . 
inc ludes the manufacture, possess ion, or sale of 

gaming implements ~ keeping common gaming house 
(Chapter 271-Secc':"u_.'''; ~-48) 

Mot.or Ve11ic Ie O·':fensE?s 
, inc ludes af~_ -mot~r -:. 'ehic 1\~ of,,~enses other t-:Li.:n 
larceny of a motor vehk le, I)!>erc..'"' ion ,\-ithout---
author ity of o..mer after su~ pens iOl\, e'perat ion 
without aut:~o:t'ity of owne::-s. use t-l.',thout aU'i;hcr lty .. 

C C?nternPt:. 9f C 01'~ !:: 
inc ludes p~rj ury (Cl1a1/:.ec ~68, ~t:>~ c~on j.) 

n..,...:i~_.:..:.. } 
includes both accepting and offe:r.ing (Chapter 

268A-Sections 1-24) 
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rrur,](cnness ~:';hapter 272-Scction 48) 

Posst3ssion 0: Narcotic· Drucs 
"---il1clt:lC1Cs-fj1epossess~ of all n?j:'co,tic drl~gs othE!r 
than heroin .Q[~ ".;here the .§.a1le of c.he drJ:?:g Is not 
j.nfe~~Gd q.':'. ,<2:~plic it.1Y st2 ~~~ For example: 
possession of na"Ccotic drt~gs, narc(kic drugs found 
in possess ion ~r::hapter 9tl.-Section ~05) 

I-Ie:r. r")l.n Possess.i?l1 of 
only wller.e 

or exp.li.c it:.ly 
the -S0.l.e 0':': t.he drlrJ if;; Dot infe17red 

t a t d r "h apJ~ e' • 0"" st' 0 2 12 ) s . e d'~ '- •• 1, J -"~. ec J. n ~ 

Steal~m lif.9;Y.'cotj.c. P-F~£t 
only \.tIher. e the s ale of the th:ug is not inferred 

oX' explicitly stated (C"hapt:er 94-Scctior~ 217C') 

Be;ins: R.:0.~&9!.~~ Wh.~.::~ .Narcotic Drug J1J.e9'..§·1~ K~E.t: 
includes nax:cotic drug law v";"o].a.tiol"l, :::onspiracy 

to v io la'ce narcot ic s drug law I 'l.nt"i a 11 c· harges in
volving "Bcd.ng Present: 1I v;hE:~re n2J.:'c~t::i.c cL.:Ug8 are 
,illeg'u.l1y 'kept" (Chapter: 94·~S0C·::i!)Jl 213A) 

pOS1:.i6asj.oQ of Hypode17,Ilt:lC Sy,!' il~qg: 
includes possG:ssion of hypOc?E.:':~ii.ic needle, OJ:' 

any jnstrnmont adapted for the aO)"':linistr ::r·:. ion of 
narcot ic d:cugs d (Chapte:r::- 94·-8 e(~t lon 21.1) . 

. Ind~£J.ng p,n.srthel2 .t..2 V~Lo~~:te l'T.;~r£?t ;L.c;. ~)~~9.-:' Ils~ 
includo8 inducing a minor t.O violate n~L'::cot.i.c 

drug law (Chapter 94,-S ec"t:ion 2~L 7A) 

S a Ie of 'fTc:r'oin 
~ inc:. :lu'des-'"j)()SSeS8 ion of heroin \,,:Ltb intent. to 
§Ql.l, lmlC'l\"lJ;'ul possess ion of heroin. \,tith in.t.ent 
to Q.,e~lf' .§1Q of h(?roin (Chaph.:r 91-212A) 

e.al~ pf .N~lr.~"£l; i.e Drug.§. 
inclu.c18s tlle sale of all narcotic drugs othE~r· 

than h(~roin~ For e:x:arnpl.e~ unlawful sale of na1.:-co't.lc 
d:z:'ugr.:: u sQle of narcotic drugiJ (C'hapter 94·-$ ect ion 217) 

1?0sse_~s iqI1 of Narcot j.:s:. !?~:!J,g:s \\rith Intent to Sell 
includes the possession o.f all narco,tie-drugs 

other than heroin t.vit.h tIle intent to sell (Chapter 
94·-S ect ion 217B ~ 

rfi_ cot ic s -------
controlled .s\J..b~:tance 
...,-- includes t)'7~~-"'manufacturir.,g, dis':ril:.(.tion, ci~!
pens ing or pos sess ion wi'L'l-t ::n·tent: t 0 r'l~nufart:.rr.~~, 
distribute or "iispense a ::olltrolleo. S .lbstance_ 
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::xs gJlrr.<]r~ InY2.:'hv Q(!.,:.Xl 1:£s_~8~!.!}t _OL_,E_r_!n_ri_C 

The tot.al munber of cna'.:ges involved -in the present 
commitr.lent... ,"or e:xample, :Lf an indiviCiuLl is com
mitted for Bu.cgl;rry.! Arsor~, and i\ssault, thre~ c'h'-1:1:9'es 
are ;rec.')r.ded. C1ta:r:'ges should not ;.:::: conf'.1sed with 
courts. An jndividua.l nay be conuni:tted 01.1. 16 coun·ts 
for the singJe cl.a.rge of Burglary .. 

Simple - 0~'l.::1 sentenc!r.~ is being served .. 

Q.9~-E§D.t. '," more than one sentence is being served 
(all served cot.erl11ino1J.s) 

Aggr~g_~~.§. ~ mox'€! than one sentence is being served 
but triG sent(::mces' are added toget'her and 
not SE-1t'VGQ C crt erm:Lnous .. 

Fort~m~itrL- a Sely~.ence ,qhich supercedes an existing 
s.entence" 

E'roIt'! and After - <'l sentence \\Thich beqan after an 
~~-. --- ~~-individua.l had beE'.:n release.a. from an 

exist1nfJ sentence .. 

Wh:lte 
Black 
A1.11er ic an India:t 

Asiatic 
Spanish 

B-2 Ma:t:~.tal Statu§. 

M a.J::':C :Led 
Si.ngle 
Divorced 

NOD€', 

Honor'abl, ~ D i:;cllarge 
Dishonor::lble Dis(!harge 

W idO\'led 
Common Law 
Separated 

.Ba" Conr" ... uci::. iischarge, Other than Honcrable, 
Genl;""'al, UndE.;s irable 

Meiical 
In Armed Service:"'t bu't the type of di:::,"11ctrge is 

not listed on the Booking Sheet .. 
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B-4.. Last ~~ iv iJ ian ]: . .ddress 

Bo",1:0n 
Ncr.:hern Bc.sb)n Subu'.:bs 
Remaining Ileb~opolitan BostO'l 
Lowe ll-La'W':':ence Area 
l'lew 3edfo7.'d - Fall River A:r.Ba 
npri:1gfie~.d A:r:ea 
Horceste'Y. Area 
Other Maf3sachut"Jet·:.s Areas 
('u.tside '~assacj1Usetts 

n-5 II Em§rgenc:x:"':2.ddress~e '. Name listed by the ir-... llmte as the 
person t,o cent.act s'Qould art emerg<-mcy occur. ca'ce
gor les inc luded ,.,eCtL 

Father Other Relative 
Ivlothe:~ Hon.·~Re lat i ve 
SPOllS€", J,~o emergency addre~see listed, 

(e"g .. v laWYf-.:!rs, doctors" engine'ers, 
C .I,ergy) .. 

~usines§.m.~~gl.iill:~riaJ:. - ownership of managemfm'l. of a 
bllsiness valued a·t ~;l()rOOO "r more, 

gle:t>ic~a]l~.9-ies.. ,,- (e .. g .. " sales managers, iife insura.nce 
, sales,. boo'kkef-.~per, c ler'k:j~ . 

~k:t.!..!~g, ~~aD:3~:....~ '.- (e~ g .. , master tradesnlC'n r. Jl:lach·i:.nist, 
factory foreman)., 

Semi-Sk.il-!.ed Manual - (e" g .. I apprent ice crafb:lman, 
automobile mechanic, asse~rlhly line)., 

Unskilles.. ~1anu,al.- labor tasks requir ing 1 H:tle train
ing or $kill" 

Ser\d.ce·- (e.g".. bartender, waiter, taxi .h::.ver, 
, 't ) JanJ. or , 

B'-S" .:c~\ucati~2:, :Last Grade Comt:)letedJ 

the 1.~lSi: 'Jra.de of educa:.ion ',.,hie!. th0. subj .. ~'l: com
.pIt-ted, Both a iligh schocl grc:.duatE. ~nd a G. ·ci.D# should 
be cod(~d as l~. An indivLiuaI who has \..!omplet ed one 
year oE co11eg',; should be ,~oded 13. lJ'wo year.i; of colleae 
i::; r od 90.. 3.8 11-. !:.~~ et er a.. ... 

.J 
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Data <.~o11ecte~ ::rom inIY'.ate f iles deb:~rm:'.ning whet'i:er:. 

NCI mention of Drug t:.'3e., 

Drug User (no spec if ic drug mentioned) 

Urug US€'C' (meni:io:n of heroin usc) 

Drug USf;r (mentic n of the use ')f :J.ny d::-ug other 
than heroin or' marijuana - the exclvsi.ve use 
of .Mar ijuana) . 

Drug User (Mari.1llana only drug mentioned) 
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~'ABLE A. 

~ariables Fount. to Oistir\-:I1~~dh Betw'een P:t."C)Cj.':'am Non'
C'Jmpletior s and Program completions at Bosten State 

Pre-Rel~c,se center 

-1 

=========== ===.. ._----- . --------

Category Non -C omp let iom~ 

N ~ N :!? 
Non\:; 60 (81) 20 (53) 
One or J.'1orE: ___ -1~ .... ~_._U~_ --18 (47) 

'rotal 74 (100) 38 (100) 

(x2 - 9" 96 v 1 df, P < .01) 

N N 

None 58 (78). 19 (50) 
One or More ._~" ___ ( ~~t_ ._.1.~ __ (5 O! ___ _ 

~('otal 74 (100) 38 (100) 

(x 2 ~" 9,41 6 J. af , l? < . OJ,) 

III" Nut(lbe:c 2K g:.s;,}3!::~ :r:J~pe~[.l(!es fC??:: g£.i.n!~ A9.~iT1:s·t. 
,P-.cor~?;;~~.Y. . . 

N ~ N 2f 
j:'oUJ'. or Less 4-2 {57} 10 ,26) 
F:.I.'e or t>!ore 32 (43) 28 {74} --. ---

To::al 74 ( 100) 3t ( l{)~) 

(x 2 -. 9.35 e 1 d~ .... , p < .01) 

, " . 
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TABLE A ,k'ont ll\ued) 

----_.------------
IV~ '...e,'1gth of ~irne to ,Parole Eligi~i_~ity Date, 

lunkno\:I1s exc luded 

(: omplet ior S 
N jf-

Non-complpJ..: ions 
N ~ 

38 (79) 5 (33) 8:Lx M .. :mths or Less 
Se'vsn Months or Nore 10 (21) 10 (67) 

-:..;~:.......---

r_·~()tal 48 (100) 

(x~ ::;:: 9~0'i'F 1 df, P < .01) 
(Yates correct i.on applied) 

]5 (100) 

V" Lengt12, Gt ~£..imE a~ Most Sk:1.llec! Pos it ion 
(un'.k:no\\TI1s excluded] 

Non-<.!ompletions 

Les s tha~'l 01':'(:) Year 
On~ Year or More 

',rolal 

N ~ N ~ 
33 (52) 26 (81) 

-2.:I::. ____ .l18L_ _...2.___ (J.9) 

64 (100) 32 ( 100) 

VI. r.cm,CJ..~§_:t E~:t':Lo9 .. Q£ §mplqyrnent~, ~"'tt ~ny:. .One .Job 
(unkl1o~l/ns exc luded) 

C at; e9' ory comEletions Non-C omplet ions_ 

N ~ 1'1' ~ 
Less than One Year 31 (48) 26 (76) 
One Year or More 34 (52) 8 (24) 

Total 65 ( 100) 34 (100) 

(x2 :::: 7 .. 57, "\" ... 1 s: 
j, . .... A._. P < . niJ 

COlflY ,lot jons 
....-:;..~I. ____ -

~ ~ II ~ 
None 51 ~ :'9) 17· V*::> : 
One or Hore 23 (31.1_ 21 (55 ) 

Total 74 « 100) 38 ( 100) 

(x 2 
== 6.16~ 1. df, P <. .02) 

.J 
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TA'RI£ A. (~on.tint1(d) 

---------- --------------------

Cc.tegory 

Thirty Years or Urlder 
Thirty-One Years or More 

Total . 

£.s '31E.1e t.:i. on 

~ 2? 
47 
27 

74 

(6;;· ) 
__ -.;(36) 

( 1.00) 

No r -C omp ~et ion 

32 (84) 
_6 ____ (16) __ 

38 (100) 

(x2 == 5., 1. 7 , 1 df I P < • 05 ) 

Four or 1..ess 
Five or More 

15 (2U) 
_.2L_~ ___ ( Q.Ql. 

Total 74 (100) 

(x. ~ =: 4., 39 6 1 df I P < .• 05 ) 

2 (5) 
-26 . ___ . __ ~.~)5 L_._ 

38 (100) 
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TABLE !3 

--, 
I 

Var i;tbles Which 1"' iei Not D ist ing·1.ish Beb'l"Jen ProgrolU 
Non-~omplcters a.1a Program Comp'.e.:ers at Bo:;ton 

Pr~~·-Release Ce :1tc:'r 

(differences not statistically sign.Lfic<mt) 

:.=========- - -_. ====~==-=.----. 

cateqory 

Walpole 
Concord 

White 
Non-vlhite 

Single 
other 

'rotal 

(x 2 
_ 

.. 05 0 1. df ~ 

Total 

c omElet: .on 
-N ---'--0;;-
29 (39) 
45 J§.;t~_ 

74 (10(;) 

P > d 05} 

C onD:~l(~'l i:S?g 

N % 

45 
29 

'74 

(61) 

022.. 
( 100) 

(x 2 .-. .. 6 9 F 1. df" P > <- 05 ) 

N % 
36 (49) 
38 (51) 

Totaj. 74 ( 100) 

(x 2 = .. 5 '7" ·1 il:f. 'P > .. (5) 

4. Military B.~story 

N0~"'e 
Some 

c c ~ lc:rt io,!. 

N % 
50 (68) 

_.:.;:.2..::.4 • (321._ 
Total 74 ( 100) 

b~2 .. - .14, 1. df, P '7 .0::;) 

2,'r~n--ComEI9t 191?-__ 
1-/ % 

14 (37) 
21_,_._J..6::..;;3::..!.)_~ 

3[ (100) 

N~~!.\ -c omJ21.~~ i9n 

) .. r % 
21 (53) 

__ 1 __ 8 ___ .. ~DL_ 

38 (100) 

20 (53) 
-1.~ ____ L4: 7),_ 

38 ~ 100) 

27 (71) 
__1.:1._. ___ t~~_._ 

38 ( 100) 

L ~ 
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category 

None 
One 

~.§~'. eg ory: 

NOl1C~ 

Some 
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TABLE B (cont im.:.ed) 

~. ~ 

G5 (Sii) 
_ ._9 __ J.l~J.. 

'rotal 74 (,LOa) 

Completion~ 

N t 
44 (5· 9 

'30 ( 41) 

Total 74, ( luO) 

(x 2 = 2.19, 1 df, p> .05) 

" 

-, 
I 

Non -c 5Jlnp let' io!.!.§. 

N ~ 
33 (86) 

_L_J.13_) __ 

3(3 (100) 

Ncn-complet ion~ 

N ~ 
17 (45) 
21 t55) __ 

38 ( 100) 

'7.. £luHlb§.:t.· of Court AE.E§.ar.an~ ,for Cr im.88 A~Jns'!::. tl1E! )!erf;on 

, ... 

Ga:t§5IS:?£Y: C omplet.:j .. o!}§. Non--C ,9mplot iOI}§.. 

l~our Ol.~· Less 
Five or More 

category 

None 
One 

Total 

'I''''ltal 

63 (85) 
--1_1 ___ (~ 

74 ( 100) 

':':omp1<?'!: ~ ons 

N ~: 
72 19',) 

_~ __ .Jl.~_ 
7·t (l.OO) 

(x 2 ".~ 3 .. O? t 1 df ~ P;' .. 1)5 ) 

(~~~·e~ r.:'urrecti.on applied) 

N 

28 
10 

38 

N 

(100) 

';4 (U9) 
_._4 __ J Ll:L .. _ 

38 ( LOa) 
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'J'}'j nJ~ n (C ont: :i n 11(\(1.) 

9.. ;E{:lLlcat.i0n~ Lust ~rade ~omplet(!d 

Eighth Grade or Le~s 
Ninth Grade or More 

Total 

(x ? = 3. 2 7 I 1 df, 

10. Emer9'~ncy Aqslres~<?..~._ 

~ateggf.Y 

Father or .Mother 
Other' 

'fetal 

( 'V'2 _ "" 1.,,42, 1 df, 

No Ment ior) of Drug' Use 
Hist.ory of Use 

C omelet ior §. 

N % 
='4 (32) 
50 ~S) 

74 (lOO) 

P > _ 05) 

C omp~l?:.t ions 

N '}6 

36 (:1-9) 
_1~ ___ (5Jl 

'74 ( 100) 

t?> _ 05) 

~ ornp.1 qt ~Q.D_~ 

N '% 
46 (62) 

.-1~ ___ (38L<o 

Total 74 (100) 

(x:? - <"94,. 1 df, P > .05) 

Comp.l~t iC?n~ 

N % 
None '50 ~68) 
One or Hare 24 . --.1;.1tl. 

Tot al 74 ( 1<.10) 

( 2 X - 1 df I' l' > .. 05 ) 

.. -, 
I 

.' 

Non --c .. )mp let ior.§. 

N % 
19 (50) 
J.9 (50) 

38 (100) 

NOI}::Con1pletions 

N % 
2) (61) 
15 (39) 

38 (1.00) 

.~..9D.:(·! ornp 10:t. ions. 

N % 
20 (53) 

._lfL ___ .(.<l ?_} _. 
38 ( 1(0) 

Non-C omplet:i.~_ 

N % 
1~ ,S 0) 
~'_9 _-'.50)_. -
38 /'100) 

.J 
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TAB '~~!~ B (c ont inned) 

.==-==--===. -==- --- ~-- ==== 

~1;egory Q.omr_1et j2n.§. 

N % 

I.t'hree or Les £: 64 (a6) 
Four or More' 10 (;.4 \ 

Total 74 ( 1()) 

(x 2 :.::: .. 77 F ]. df.. P > ,,05) 
(Yat,es correct.ion. applie.d) 

c .oro.l2l:gt ior, S 

N ~ 
N()X'1(~ 53 ('J 2' 
One. or .More _.21, .. ( 2t1). 

irotal '14 (100) 

£omplet l:9ns 

N 1f 
Nt)ne. 58 ('78) 
On.e or. More 16 (22) 

'I'otal 74. (100) 

(x 2 = 2.07 , 1 df. P > .05) 

Categgry"" 

Twenty-Five or LeS2l 

Twenty-S:be or 0 lde ~ 

Total 

030 (50) 
__ ~I) __ (50~_ 

f 0 {10(~ 

- J"ll, 1 df, p> .OS}. 

·Non·..compli!t ions 

N ~ 

35 ( 92) 
3 ( 8) ---

38 ( 100) 

Non-G.2..Im~~,ej: :!:£r.I_?. 

N ~ 
22 . (58) 
16 _-.-J.1. 2) ___ 

38 (100) 

Non--C onr))let ions -.-.. --.. - ..... - .... --.... -.~-

N .~ 
25 (66) 
l.L_.-J]4) _ 
38 (100) 

24 (,)9) 
_l1.. ___ i-UL _ 

35 (.'.00) 

I 

.-' 
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Var la"ules F'-)Und t.tl D 1st inguish Be';v:een Pr.ogrclm Non
e omplet. ions QUI..; l!:co.Jr:am Complet i(lns at Sln.r Icy 

Pre-Rt~1ease Cent.er . 

1, Number. of PI' io~ cou~t: ?::E~~.~ces .For Cr imes. ~:lainst 
the persall 

eate9Lo~y'. Completion~ 

N ~ 
One or Ires g 35 (57) 
Two or .MO:C6 • ____ £2...... ... ___ (43,l 

'1'ot.CJ.1 61( 100) 

(%2 :.: 6,,46, 1 df" P <. ~ 02) 

~at~9:..ory 

None 
One OJ:.' I1o:ce 

(x 2 

10 or IIGf3S 

11 or Nore 

To'l:al 

.- 6" 12r 1 

Total 

C9mpl~1 ions 

li ~ 
53 (S 7) 

8 __ il~' 
61 ( 100) 

dfD P < " 02) 

COI!lJ2.~~ .. i9n~ 

,~ Jf 
43 (70) 

. __ .-l-?___ ( 3 0)_ 

()l 

Non-C'~mplet: ions 

N ~ 
19 (34) 

__ ~.2. __ .. __ {.:...o6_?L __ . 

~56 (100) 

No!.t-C c :~-p'l~~tJonl?. 

N 2'f 
38 (6S) 
18 (32) 

56 (100) 

NO~l::..C' omE1.et io@.. 

N ~ 

27 (48) 
~~ ___ (4S_) __ _ 

56 (J..()O~ 

9 omplf":t: i:ms -:~.Jr -Complet il,~ 

N ~ "T '-.-
None 59 (97) 46 (82) 
(lne ox: Norc _. ___ ~ __ , __ (_~J 10 (lS) 

Tot.al 61 (lOO) 56 (100) 
i 2 t- "'- "::If <' ()'~) 'x '. =-' "rt /..:..> , .l. (~ t' P ..;:'\ 
(Ya'l:f;r. C or:r oct: ion ;.~'.ppli(~c1) 

.J 
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T1.·DLE C (cont inued) 
-----,-_._--

!~ategory C ornp1.~!t io~~ N'on-Cornplei.:ions 

N ~ N ~ 

None 5U (82) 37 (66 ) 
One or More 11 ( 17) 19 (34) 

Total 61 (100) 56 (100) 

(x 2 = 3.87, 1 df, P < dOS) 

L ..J 
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TABLE 1:' 

Variabl(;:s Which ·.)id not D~_sti.nguish Beb.,f.:!f.!n Program 
Non-Com~l(~ters and Progral,\ Cornplet?rs d',: Sh:~.rlc:~y 

Pre··Relea~e Center 
(Differences Not Statif;tically f.: ignificar.t) 

=====:==-.=':"= ===== ---~~-=--============ 

category complet iors !on-(; umplet ions 

N 1f 
Walpole 2 (3) 
Concord 59 ( 9"/)_ 

':;"'oe.al 61 ( 100) 

(x ~ :::: 
Q 41~ 1 df f P. > .. 05) 

('y ~~"es . ---..... . .... correct. ion . applied) 

2" Race 

White 
Non--White 

T()tal 

3.. Mar-ita]: Sta'tus 

Married 
~!;:",~r 

'fotal 

COn1E.,let. ions 

N 2E.. 

43 (70) 
18 " __ (391-
61 0.00) 

U""J:' k, p > .. 05) 

c oroplet ions 
N j1---
11 (18) 
~ ') ----(~?; 

E1, (100) 

(;: 2 __ • 48
6 

1 df, P ;,. .. 05 ) 

N' 1:. 
0 (0) 

55 ( 100) 

55 ( ],00) 

Non-'C0m21e~ iOI}s 

.li '~ 

36 (64) 
_~.Q ___ (36_) _. __ _ 

56 (100) 

Non -\,;0rn.E1et ions 
N' . jf -
13 (23) 
43 (77) ,--
56 (100) 

• 
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l'ABLE D (~ont.Lnued) 

----

None 
Some 

None?: 

Comph!t ions 

N ~ 

48 ( 79) 
_,13 _ ( 21) 

Total 61 ( 10~") 

(x 2 
:= 00 05 6 1 df, P > • 05 ) 

. Comple.tions 

One or More 

N 

55 
6 

~ 
(90) 
( 10) 

Total 61 ( 100) 

(x 2 = 2,08, 1 df, P > .05) 

(yat~es correct ion, applied) 

I , 

Fon-Compl?t ions _ 

N ,'l!. 

45 (SO) 
11 ( 20) 

56 (100) 

N' ~ 

55 (·98) 
_=-1--._--.;:..( -=2::...:) __ _ 

56 (lOa) 

6" Numl2.er of Prior Court ~p...tJearanceg for Drunkenness 

One or Less 
'J:\.lO or More 

'rotal 

C omp let io!}s 

N ~ 

49 (81) 
12 (20) 

61 ( 100) 

Fon -c ornE let ions 

N ~ 

43 (76) 
13 (23) 

56 (100) 

',,, NumDGr of. P'.c =!-.2E Cour+- ~p"p::>arances [or Cr i.!!!e~ A('1';:';n~t 
Property 

C at eg:pE.Y. Q,oh'plet icms, Non-' G,omE 1:.§!, J.(~ 

N IE N ~ 

One or Less 18 (30) 1.,,) (18) 
Two or More 4~ _ ~~7Q)_ 1.0 ., __ ~ (82L _ --

Tc'tal 61 0 .. 00) 56 (100) 

(x 2 .- 2 .. 18, 1 df, P >- ., 05) 
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~~ABLE D (cant in\led) 

---_ ............. _-------------
8. ELlmber of Court ~pearances .tor ~ca~ ~""'arqes 

, , 
.... ,.ov 

~~ategory 

None 
One 

:l'otal 

~ ornp let ions 

tii ~ 

58 (95 ), 
3 ( 5) 

61 ( 100) 

(x 2 :::'" 0 9 p 1 df" P > c 05 

(Yates correction applied) 

Finished High School 
or More 

Les s than High Schoo'. 

Total 

~ omplet i~!l1! 

N L . 
18 (30) 
43 ,~_--=-( 7~0:..:..)_ 

61 (100) 

\X 2 :-:: L52, 1 df t P > .. 05), 

category Come1etions 

N ~ 

Parents 48 ( 79) 
Other 13 (21) 

Total 61 ( 100) 

(x 2 .- c48, , df, 'f> >- cOS) 

f::J.!?l:ory ::>f .P~ .Lor Drug:Jse 

complet ions 

N ~ 

P't lVr Us(~r (mention 
of Heroin use) 34 (56) 

othel: ')7 (45) 

Total 61 \ LOO) 

(x 2 := 2.40, 1 df, P > .. 05) 

Non -c ornE let ions. 

N 2f 
53 \ 95) 

3 ( 5' _._-
56 ( 100) 

'N ~ 

II (20) 
45 (80) 

56 ( 100) 

Non-CompletiorJs 

N ~ 
41 ( 73) 
15 (27) 

56 ( 100) 

39 
~1.. 
~6 (100) 

.. 
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TABLE D k:.ont inued) 

========= 

12 .. Total i1umber of P:t'ior St;lte or Federal Incarceratiors ----{-! . -- -- -- -- _. ----
category 

None 
Or:.8 or M0l7(~ 

C omp let ions 

N 

56 
5 

(92) 
.( ~ 

Tota.l. 61 (100) 

(x 2 =.2"34,, :L df, P > .. 05) 

(Yates correct.ion applied) 

Q9mill:etions 

!f ~ 

None 51 (84) 
One or More 10 .( 17)" -

Total 61 .( 100) .. 

completions 

N ~ 

30 Years or Le.ss 55 .(90) 
31 \feat's ., or More 6 .. ( 10) 

Total 61 .( 100) 

(x 2 ~ 2 .. 26 6 1 df,. P > "aS) 

~~~~ C(~mple1. ions 

N ~ 

12 1-10 !1 I: 119 or: MOJ:'e 37 (73) 
12 Nr'l1t:u::: or Lr;ss 1.:1 ._~1.L 

Total 51 (100) 

(x 2 = .59, 1 df, P > .. 05) 

.N<2,n-ComElet ions 

N ~ 

4:· (80) 
11 (20) ----.-..!..=:..---
56 ( 100) 

pon -C OInE let iOll~ 

N ~ 

39 (69) 
17 (31) 

56 ( 100) 

N ~ 

45 (80) 
11 ( 20) 

56 (100) 

.~!on-C :>InE.1e-Sio11S 

H ~ 
38 (79) 
10 (21) 

48 ! 100) 
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'rABLE D (cont.LI'I.ued) 

-- -----, ------,,--
16. LenrI!:.h .2.f Time ;:~t Most Skilled 19sition (Unkno\mr. 

Exclude'i) 

~~ategory COl!.glet ions 

N .%. 

Up to 5 Years 50 (9a) 
( ,\ ) 5 Years or. More 1 L' 

Total 51 ( 10'» 

(x 2 ) :: .45 p 11 df ,. P >' ,,05 

(Yates correction applied) 

category ~&etio.m'-

N . 2f 

On(;! or Lef'; S 

'.I\<,To or More 
32 (52) 

_~9 ___ (4§L, 

Total 61 (100) 

N 2f 
0 to 6 M.ont.hs 49 (88) 
Seven Mont.hs or M.ore 7 ( 13) 

25 Years 
~, 

Years .r.. ':> 

'rotal 56 ( 100) 

(x 2 = L 05 ~ 1 df # P > . 05 ) 
(Yates corr.et.t:'··::dl a.pplied) 

N ~ 
or I.ess 55 (90) 
or MO:L'e 6 I( 10) 

Total 61 '( 100) 

(x 2 = ,,3 Iv 1 df, p > ,,05) 

(Yate~l correction applied) 

Non-C or'lplet ion's 

IT ~ 

47 (98) 
1 ( ~,.t_ ---

4H (100) 

Non-ComEletion~_ 

N ~ 

33 (59) 
23 (41) 

~-----;...;;..:."-'-

56 ( 100) 

pon-<l.~mplet ions 

N a/ 
]2 

22 (92) 
2 ( 8J_" _ 

24 (100) 

NS-n -C omplet ions 

N 

5~ 
3 

56 

'& 
( ~,1.) 
,( 6) 

( 100) 
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